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Subject Focus 
“Green” teachers, i.e., teachers that with minimal support are able to be 
Globey-eligible 
 
Goal Focus (by month) 

● Feb - Check to see if green teachers are really green, identify “pain 
points” to in which we can update the (new) banner notification tool 

● Mar - Continue testing the banner notification tool and check for 
efficacy 

● Apr - Prep for Progress Reports; Teacher use of the progress 
manager. Check the following: 

○   If the teachers are approving work for students reasonably. 
○ Particularly good learning logs (add links) 
○ Good blogs (add links) 
○ Good games or project pages (add links, esp. by girls) 

 
Process for Reporting 
 
Short Checks 
For gathering good student work examples 
 
Preparation (3 tabs) 

1. Tab 1 = Open Asana, and look for your list of teachers to check in “My Tasks” 

  
2. Tab 2 = Open up the SLP Check form 

https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds-AswgaVJ_ApA9X5yfyo5hFuvvRNaZ9XZwCuokRy3IiW9eg/viewform
https://asana.com/


3. Tab 3 = SLP tab 
 
Filling out the Sheet 

1. (On Asana) From Asana, pick one of the teachers to be done for the week. This teacher 
will be the focus on the form. The form is designed to take data for up to three students 
for a single teacher. 

2. (On SLP Check Form) On the SLP Check form fill out the Basic Information on the form 
a. Checker Name 
b. School Name 
c. Teacher Name 

3. (On SLP)  
a. Go to the SLP that you’re checking (start.globaloria.com) 
b. From the left navigation, click on Progress Manager, under My Tools 
c. Open up one of the classes for the teach you are looking at. Use the filter by 

typing in the first characters of their last name. Click the class to open up various 
tabs. 

 
4. (On SLP Check form & SLP Progress Manager) Fill out the following details: 

a. Class Name - Summary Tab (top) 
b. Curriculum - Summary Tab (top)  

5. (Same sections) At the noted topics, go to the “Topics” tab, filter by one of the topics 
scan the section. Look to see if students have completed work that is suitable for a 
student at that level. Review the topic Evaluate Project-Based Learning to remind 
yourself on what to look for. Either way, fill out the following questions, if you see 
exemplary work: 

https://myglife.org/central/index.php/GPD:Evaluate_Project-Based_Learning


a. Project Page or Game Links - See a good project page? Click on the username 
from the progress manager to get the link, and add it here. You can add multiple 
links. The same goes for game links (GIDE, Gamestar, MakeQuest). 

b. Screenshots - See something nice? Take a screenshot and upload it. A link will 
be added to the spreadsheet. 

c. Repeat for up to 2 more students 
6. (SLP Check Form) Wrap Up with the following questions 

a. Length of SLP Check time - for future planning 
b. Additional notes - useful for teachers with a bunch of classes (like Gary Waters of 

Sylvandale MS), add some general notes to wrap up the check. 
c. Submit the form. If you want to edit the form, you can. Otherwise, close the form 

or click “submit another” if you have another teacher to check. 
7. (On Asana) From My Tasks, click the checkmark button on the task. 

a. Link to spreadsheet - 
https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/spreadsheets/d/1l7Xcldbku-5iE70lFr7X
X_dea9Bjlz1xl1m05eWaOFM/edit?usp=sharing 

8. Repeat steps for other teachers by starting a new form. 
 
 
Long Checks 
For assessing student progress 
 
Preparation (3 tabs, later 4 tabs) 

4. Tab 1 = Open Asana, and look for your list of teachers to check in “My Tasks” 

  
5. Tab 2 = Open up the Learning Management Platform (LMP) 
6. Tab 3 = Open up the SLP Check form 
7. (later) Tab 4 = SLP tab (will be opened from LMP) 

 

https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/spreadsheets/d/1l7Xcldbku-5iE70lFr7XX_dea9Bjlz1xl1m05eWaOFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://asana.com/
https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/spreadsheets/d/1l7Xcldbku-5iE70lFr7XX_dea9Bjlz1xl1m05eWaOFM/edit?usp=sharing
http://progress.myglife.org/
https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGiAsLxCLREH1Cc6lj0VOIN2IOgf8SnqSxynq3gAt04OtWyQ/viewform


Filling out the Sheet 
9. (On Asana) From Asana, pick one of the teachers to be done for the week. This teacher 

will be the focus on the form. The form is designed to take data for multiple classes for a 
single teacher. 

10. (On LMP) On the LMP, go to the Globaloria Reports tab, and create a report with the 
following filters: 

a. Choose Report - Class Status Report 
b. Filter by Location - Choose school from list 
c. Click “View” to produce the report, and use the arrows to filter the classes so that 

the active classes are on top (see screenshot below) 

 
11. (On SLP Check Form) On the SLP Check form fill out the Basic Information on the form 

a. Check Date 
b. Checker Name 
c. School Name 
d. Teacher Name 
e. # Classes Checked - Count the number of classes by the teacher from the LMP 

report. [e.g., in the above screenshot, there is 1 class to be checked for Matt 
Thornton; looking at the “Teacher” column” 



12. (On LMP) Back on the LMP report, pick an active class for that teacher, and open up the 
progress manager tool by clicking Progress >> in the Class Links column. This will open 
up a new tab for the Progress Manager tool in the SLP. 

 
13. (On SLP Progress Manager) Open up one of the classes for the teach you are looking 

at. Use the filter by typing in the first characters of their last name. Click the class to 
open up various tabs. 

 
14. (On SLP Check form & SLP Progress Manager) If not completed already, fill out the 

Basic Information section, and then go to the next section to fill out the Class 1 
Information section. Fill out the following details: 

a. Class Name - Summary Tab (top) 



b. Curriculum - Summary Tab (top) 
c. # Students in Class - Summary tab (Users enrolled, students) 
d. Farthest Topic - Look to the Course completion by topic chart at the bottom, the 

furthest top 
e. # Students completed Topic - hover over chart to see how many students 

completed the topic 
f. 2nd / 3nd Farthest topic - repeat  

15. (Same sections) At the noted topics, go to the “Topics” tab, filter by one of the topics 
scan the section. Look to see if students have completed work that is suitable for a 
student at that level. Review the topic Evaluate Project-Based Learning to remind 
yourself on what to look for. Either way, fill out the following questions, if you see 
exemplary work: 

a. Project Page or Game Links - See a good project page? Click on the username 
from the progress manager to get the link, and add it here. You can add multiple 
links. The same goes for game links (GIDE, Gamestar, MakeQuest). 

b. Screenshots - See something nice? Take a screenshot and upload it. A link will 
be added to the spreadsheet. 

c. What were students consistently doing well? - based on your observation, what 
do you think? 

d. What were students consistently doing not so well? - based on your observation, 
what do you think? 

e. Overall: Is this class on-tack for Globey-readiness? - Self-explanatory.  
f. Additional Class Notes - Self-explanatory 
g. Add Another Class? - Click yes if the teacher has more classes in session. Click 

no if not. You the form allows for up to 5 classes to be added. 
16. (SLP Check Form) Wrap Up with the following questions 

a. Length of SLP Check time - for future planning 
b. Additional notes - useful for teachers with a bunch of classes (like Gary Waters of 

Sylvandale MS), add some general notes to wrap up the check. 
c. Submit the form. If you want to edit the form, you can. Otherwise, close the form 

or click “submit another” if you have another teacher to check. 
17. (On Asana) From My Tasks, click the checkmark button on the task. 
18. Link to spreadsheet - 

https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/spreadsheets/d/1PtnQCpCEpJC_k9McOoBMV
_4DGXE-rXtU8yNLBACI1nI/edit?usp=sharing 

19. Repeat steps for other teachers by starting a new form. 

https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/spreadsheets/d/1PtnQCpCEpJC_k9McOoBMV_4DGXE-rXtU8yNLBACI1nI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/globaloria.com/spreadsheets/d/1PtnQCpCEpJC_k9McOoBMV_4DGXE-rXtU8yNLBACI1nI/edit?usp=sharing
https://myglife.org/central/index.php/GPD:Evaluate_Project-Based_Learning

